
Editor

Bfr. and Mrsh. Will Rose oimoiince 
the mairiage of their dau^ter, Bdna 
Pearl to Joscfih Prank Chaser son 
of Blrs. Mary Ch^y and the late 
Mr. George Chasey of Lohg Bran*h, 
New Jersey on November 1, 1941. 
The wedding Ux^ place at the home 
of Rev Arthur Stainback, Long 
Branch, New Jersey using the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a brown tailored 
suit with brown accessories. Eupha 
Shaw of Lumber Bridge, N. C. was 
bridemaid and Russell Chasey of 
Long Branch, brother of the bride
groom was best man. Other friends 
attending the wedding wer^ Lenora 
Chasey of R^baik N. J., Mary Gwen 
Ashborne and Fajie Gurganus of 
of Williamston N. C.

The young couple will make ttieir 
home at the present in Long Pranch 
New Jersey.

THOSE HOME iRSOlf COLLEGE

Mollie Cameron and Mary Leads 
are home from Salem CoUgge* BUUe 
McIntyre ftom Forest, Baibaro 
Stervens frbin MeHiditti, James Hend
rix and Herman Cole frmn A. S .T.

C. Gurion from t^te, Star
Mcldilllaa fram Campbell Coll^, 
Julian JordoD: from Atlanta Denial 
Sdwol ai^ Jbrdk«i Auburn
Te(^ Saundjos of Flora
Domdd, Mdred an4 Laurel Helhia 
from State and Mars Hill, Howard

Baucom for Penn. StatOi Tofe 
Hugh McLaudhlin froml^dsdni^ 
AMis Dk^aon, Qaorga Wa^dhtcdV 
Umversi^.

Entered as second-class mail matter 
at the Post Office at Raeford, N. C. 
under act of March 3, 1870.

The News-Journal this week is 
carrying Christmas Greetings frcan 
the county officials and the business 
houses of Raeford. Not since the 
paper has been published have these 
people entered more wholeheartedly 
into this. They have all had a great 
year rnd that they could share this 
feeling with their fellow citizens was 
their pleasure and desire. If a grouch 
was found it is not worth remember
ing. All join with The News-Journal 
today in saying “MERRY CHRIST
MAS."

Tom Clark Sinclair fmd Bassil Wri
ght are home from A. S. T. C.

Linotype Operator III
Another week and hard luck—our 

linotype operator has been very ill 
all week and no one was available 
anywhere to take his place. How
ever, The Laurinburg Exchange came 
to our rescue and got the paper out 
on Christmas Eve for us. The paper 
is late again, but “C’est le guerre.’

McNeili-Roper
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Mci^eill of 

Wagram dnd Raeford N. C. announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Carolyn Allen, to Mr. J. A. Roper, 
Jr. of Wagram and Maxton. The wed
ding is to take place in the early 
S^ing.

jmusjmm
TO ALL

USTthe friend* 
lieitofwisi'os 
for your happi
ness and cheer 
at Christmas 
time and al
ways. Let not 
the sacrifices 
of 1942 have 
been in vain.

BLUEMONT BEAUTY 
SHOP

^ Qh^UAtmal

So we say to you not just as Our custom
ers in 1942, but also as our friends and 
acquaintances which you have indeed 
become. We hope that you enjoy to the i 
fullest all the happiness and goodness of 
thU Christmas Season.

LINS' DEPT. STORE
RAEFORD, N. C.

OnmiN&S 1942

Bat evMi If €hrMmmm 
eaae aaee a 
we wooM luirdly Bad

V

words wttfe wUeh to 
thank yaa for year 
gmerooo oa^ort.

And mw lot oo wloh 

yon aB m Very Merry 
ChristnuM In 104S>

THE LADIES' SHOP

^0$ of Jou

Being the fine friends and 
acquaintances you are we 
would not want to miss 
this 1942 holiday season 
opportunity to send you 
these greetings.

W^: thmik yo^
.-your . Ij^^iy'.': 
during the year. May/’ 
you experience every

.X : , ’ ■

joy during this bless
ed Yuletide of 19421.

HOKE AUTO CO.

Rising above the turmoil and cares of 
the world is the majestic story of Bethle
hem. May the star that shone then still 
cast its light for you and all of us, reveal
ing new pathways to happiness and 
achievement. Our entire organization 
joins with us in thankmg you for your 
good will and patronage during 1942, 
and in wishing you a very Merry 
Christmas.

Yes, we liave pracdoe blackouts now 
and then. And w^ce gradually gettii^ 
uasd to ration books.

But America^ Christmas will be 
warm widi light and food and friend
ship — wdiile war-worn peoples alnroad 
face the cold night with fear and hunger.
. American children .may get fewer 
bikes and dcates and trdins —but die 
duldrcn of Europe’s New Order, cowto- 

;g in dark dooi^ys, will get nothing.

Surely, every kid het « right to 
Christmas,

It b ironic but ai^icopriate that on 
die birthday of die Prince of Peace, 
diis nadon shoold renew its pledge to 
win the war-7-so diat all die world can 
diare our kind of

It Srill take everybody. Rghtcrs and 
farmers and workers. J[t will tanks 
and tractors and turret ladws—plsncs 
and plows and drill presses.

It wdl take an ever-ihctMihig torrent 
of dccttidty to powi^ dteficitories and 
serve.die hometk ... That’s OUR job 
and mdre doing itl


